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of the Holy (vhosi, that it war. to her, in a manner, solace and comfort when she
suffered any dis-easc for the love of ( rod and for the grace that (iod wrought in
her. For ever the more slander and rf{T«wtf that *»lie mi tiered, the more she
increased in f»race, and in devotion of holy meditation, ofhijjh contemplation, and
of wonderful speeches and dalliance which < >ur Lord *pake and conveyed to her
soul, teaching her how she should be de?*f in*d tor His luve, how site should have
patience, setting all her trust, all her love and all her direction in Him only.
Slur knew and understood many secret and j*ri\y thin^ which should befall
afterwards, by inspiration of the Holy Ghost. And oftentimes while she was kept
za by such holy speeches and dalliance, she would so wtvp and sub that many men
were greatly awonder, for they little knew lunv homely Our Lord was in her soul.
She herself could never tell the grace that she teh, it was m* heavenly, so high
above her reason and her bodily wit*, and her body so feeble in time of the
presence of grace that she might never express it with her word as she felt it in
her soul.
Then had this creature much dread, because of illusion* and deceits of her
ghostly enemies. Then went she, by the bidding of the Holy (*hoft, to many
worsliipful clerks, both archbishop* and bishop, doctors of divinity and bachelors
also. She spoke also with many anchorites ami showed them her manner of
living and such grace as the Holy ( i htwt, of Jits goodness wrought in her mind
and in her soul, as her wit would serve her to cxpre,** if. And all those that she
shewed her secrets unto, said she wast much bound to love Our I*ord for the
grace that He shewed unto her, and counselled her to follow her moving* and her
stirrings and trustingly believe they were of the Holy ( Ihost, and of no evil spirit.
Seine of these worthy and worshipful dirrka averred, at the peril of their souls
and as they would answer to God, that this creature w*w infipircd with the Holy
Ghost, and bade her that she should have them written down and make a book
of her feelings and revelations* Some proffered to write her feelings with their
own hands, and she would not consent in any way, for site was commanded in
her soul that she should not write so goon. And so it was twenty years and
more froxn the time this creature had her first feeling* and revelations, ere she
did any writing* Afterwards, when it pleased Our i^ordr He commanded her
fcb and charged her that she should get written her feelings and revelation* and the
form of her living, that His goodness might be known to all the world.
Then had the creature no writer that would fulfil her desire or give credence
to her feelings unto the time that a man dwelling in Dcwchland, who was an
Englishman in his birth, and afterwards wedded in Dewchland and had there
botti a wife and a child, having good knowledge of this creature and of her
desire, moved, I trust, through the Holy Ghost, came to England with his wife
and his goods, and dwelt with the aforesaid creature till he had written as much
as ita wmld tell him, for the time they were together* And afterwards he died.
com
Then was there a priest that this creature had great affection for, and so she
muned with him of this matter, and brought him the book to read. The book
so enl-wtitten that he shewed little skill thereon, for it w«i neither good
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